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Special Subject蚰the StIldy of the rI'llought锄d Practice Regarding Children Welfare

The Shaping of Profe鲻ional Identity in Welfare GoVerI吼nce System

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯一C口iⅪn，动“R啪妇H&DP昭SMo(1)

Abstract：The Improvement of children director system is of great significance to the senrice delivery o{

communitV child pmtection and the construction of welfare govemance system in China； howeVer，

cun-entlv this“quasi—pmfession”is still facing some professional identity dilemmas under dual roles．

Combining the theoretical perspectives of welfaTe govemance and system of professions，this artiele adopts

the method of qualitative research to analyze the children directors’ senrice practices acmss multiple

govemance svstems of“state—community．family”，hence we could reveal the change in identity boundary

under dual jurisdictional claims in fomal field and inf．ornlal 6eld． According to the findings， in most

contexts．the role of children director as the“state．community” advocate is not obviously contradictory；

meanwhile，this could fo邶a11y contribute to the pmduction of identity boundary．However，actually there

are implicit“loosening" and “giving in” to the jurisdictional claims f}om public fields and actual

workplaces． When there are divergences in the sh撕ng of the Iesponsibility of guardianship bet’Veen state

and family，the dual iurisdiction claims would come into coll|1icts，and hence lead to the mutual squeezing

of multiple systems and the debordering of children directors’pmfessional identity． When the children

directors adopt connected duty perfbnnance and emotional practice based on realistic context， the dual

iurisdictional claims would灯adually reach consensus and promote the reproduction of a boundary identity

in real meaning．This anicle sug黔sts that we should stimulate the children directors’work initiative and

creativity，promote the shaping of children directors’“jurisdiction"with“the maximization of children

interests” as the core； hence， we could improve the responsibility-sharing mechanism of “state—

communitv．familv”．

Keywords：Children Director Welf蕊Govemance Cllild fhtection system 0f f懈bssions J面sdiction

Idemity B叫ndary

“Cllildren Director+”：Concept，Mechani锄粕d hIlplementation Effect Re鼬arch

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯··№愕肌f＆“Z记D醒(13)

Abstract：As the“new thing’’in the development of Chinese children welfare，what policy nature does

the children director have?How about the policy process and its e丑．ect?In the process of searching for the

answers to these questions aIld f如ing the problems existed in the aspect of implementation regarding the

policy of children director，this article tries to put f01ward the concept of“children director +"based on

the theoretical perspective of positive children weⅡ-are and wel：Eare plumlism，then eValuate and analvze

the implementation mechanism and eHbct of this pattem in local practice． Hence， we could pmvide

reference for further improving the policy of children director and its implementation． In the pattem d。

“children director +"。the“children director + actual care西vers／near care舀vers"would embody the

coexistence of timeliness and closeness：the“children director + social workers／college scholars”would

promote the integration 0f locality and speciality；the“full．time children director + p砌一time children

director”would realize the complementation of public welfare and exactness；and the“children director+

other social forces"would pursue the symbiosis of sociality aIld sustainability．

Keywords：Children Director Children Director+ Positive Children Welfare Welfare Plurali锄
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Children’s Nati蚰alization锄d The Co喊rIlction of Modem CO岫try
⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯h．，缸咒砌＆洳彻Ch口og啦(26)

Abstract：Since modem times， the country has evolved into the most important provider of children

welfare；the country’s intemal ideolo百cal motiVation of deVeloping children welfare is wonh exploring．

According to the findings，the nation-state narrative redefined the social role of children，pmduced the

concepts of the future masters of t11e country and so on． endowed children with new expectations in the

construction of modem state；the nationalization of children promoted the constmction of children welfare

system．In the Republic of China，the children welf；Lre mainlv focused on educational welfare and children

protec“on，the country cared for the children to cultivate new citizens and preseⅣe national stren殍h；

hence， the positive concept of children welf疵 was continuously promoted． We should explore the

mechanism regarding the nationalization of children on the provision of children welfare in modem times，

which is of great signi6cance to understand the country responsibilitv of ch订dren welfare and its

development regul撕ty．
Keywords：Children Nationalization New Citizens Children Welfare

The CoUaboratiVe GoVemance and SerVice DeliVery of Co删帆硼岫ClIildren Welfare

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯．．⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯·L协L访D，lg＆凡，lg口咖诹(35)

Abstract：rI'}lis article aims to find appropriate practice spaces for the constmction of children welf缸e

between familv and state． Taking children welf缸e stations in the Republic of China as the research

object，and using the qualitatiVe data including newspapers and magazines， memoirs and the records

regarding the constmction of weH-are stations，etc． in the Republic of China，this article tries to explore

how the state and society realize the seⅣice delivery of professionalized children weH-are at the community

leVel． According to the findings，the important prerequisite for service deliVery was that multi subjects
coUaborated to build welfare矗eld； by establishing the standardized， inte#，ated and localized service

promotion fhmewod( and the seⅣice delivew mechanism which could scientifically evaluate senrice

needs，actively link intemal and extemal resources and nexiblv adopt professional methods， we could

finally deliver ef亿ctive，accessible and professional children welfare senrices at the communitv．We should

renect on the experience and tension regarding the constmction of children welf．are stations，which is of

great signi6cance to the constlllction of children welfare undertakings in current China．

Keywords：Community Children Wehre Children WeⅡare Station Collaborative Cbvemance

Service Delivery

AIticles

The Analysis of Sl嬲h Youth’s IIlmvidlml DeVeIopment Path⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯L伽日D，lg(45)

Abstract： Based on the anthropological participatory field obseⅣations， 1 1 in—depth interviews and 8

representative network cases， this article tries to present the development pmcess of vouth’s “slash”

career，analyze the youth’s individual development path at dif!Ibrent stages of“slash" cal．eer and inner

mechanism of ch锄ge in Values．Fmm searching for the meaning of work and discovering the possibility of

“slash"to reconstmcting the career boundary and rebuilding self-identity，the process of“slash"could

help youth to complete the妇nsf．0瑚ations in self-definition and individual value construction at co霉：11itive

level and action level． In the process of“slash"development，the youth would spend their time，energy

and money by the way of autonomous decision；meanwhile，they could complete self．training and realize

individual empowe珊ent through continuous 1eaming and pI-actice in the aspects including knowledge，

skills and self-management。 etc． The “slash" vouth would tum the passive into active and create

favorable conditions f．0r individual fbe development， which could redefine the relationship bet’veen
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individuals and society．

Keywords：Slash Youth Individual Devel叩ment Main Work Sideline Values

National Identi锣，NationaI Con6dence and College StIldents’Mealling in Life

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Z跏Ⅱ，G啪玎肺n＆日wng M主ng曲H(60)

Abstract：The mealling in life plays an important

叩eration of study and work． Using“Measure of

mle in the maintenance of mental health and smooth

National Identity"， ‘‘National Confidence Scale’’and

in this pI．ocess． According to the findings，the national identity could positiVely predict c011ege students’

rneanjng in life；the national con6dence could play paJtiaLl mediating efI．ect among them；in the innuencing

progress of national identity on the meaning in life，compared诵th c01lege students of Han ethnicity，the

mediating e虢ct played by national co血dence is啪re obVious among c011ege students 0f ethnic rninorities·

7111ese research results have guidallce function on the impmVement of college students’meaning in life．

KeywOrds：College Students National Identity National Confidence Meaning in“fe

The Social Media’s Am啉ement Fu眦tion and the Youth’s Omi耻Political Panidpation

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯肘匆，曙L咖甩(70)

Abstract：Based on the sunrey conducted in 1 8 regions and cities in Henan pr0Vince，this article tries to

explore the innuence of social media’s amusement function on the youth’s omine political participation．

According to the findings， the social media’s amusement function could haVe diffbrent innuencing

pmcesses and mechanisms on difkrent types of omine political panicipation；．the social media’s

amusement function could direcdy impmve the youth’s omine institutionalized political participation，and

have positive innuence on omine institutionalized political participation thmugh online political

expression；however， the social media’s amusement function wouldn’t impmVe the youth’s omine non—

institutionalized political participation， but could incur the youth’s omine non-in$titutionalized political

participation mainly through online political expression．These research findings modi每and complete the

“non—relevance theory” and “positive innuence theory” regarding the irIfluence 0f social media’s

amusement function on omine political panicipation． It would be helpful to explore how to guide the

youth’s political participation through sociaLl media．

Keywords：Social Media Amusement Function Political P叭icipation Political Expression

The Ways of Mate Selecti仰and the YOuth’s Marital Matcmng

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯缸昭日H饿n＆ls配靠凡愕(81)

Abstract：Based on the related data f而m“China

establish the multinomial

youth’s m耐tal matching．

Lo舀t models and analyze

Family Panel Studies"in 2018，this article tries to

Acc叫ding to the findings

innuences of di娲rent ways of mate selection on t}le

，
there are mainly three ways of mate selection，

namely the relatives’introduction，the fhends’introduction and self-acquaintance；compared with the way

of self_acquaintance， the way of relatives’introduction increases the fbmales’hypergamy in educational

matching， occupational matching and household re百stration type matching， and the homogamy in

household registration type matching and fathers’educational leVel matching； regarding the ways offriends’

introduction and self-acquaintance，there is no significant di￡f．erences in marital matching． We should pay

attention to the roles of diH．erent ways of mate selection in the m枷age fo咖ation，which would be helpful

to explain current Chinese youth’s marital matching pattems，and predict the future deVelopment trends·

Keywords：The Ways of Mate Selection Marital Matching Homogamy
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